


The Railway Children 
by E. Nesbit Adapted by Twinkl This is a story about three children: Roberta (Bobbie), Phyllis 
and Peter. They move to a house near a railway line where they have many adventures. They fmd 
out all about the passing trains, the workers at the station and the people who travel on them. 

Th.e mouth. of th.e tun.n.el was some way from their home, so Moth.er let 
th.em take their lunch. with. th.em in a basket. Wh.en they got to th.e top 
of th.e cutting, they leaned over th.e fen.ce an.cl looked down. to where th.e 
railway Un.es lay at th.e bottom of what was exactly like a mountain. gorge. 
Th.e sides of th.e cutting were of grey ston.e, very roughly h.ewn. Indeed, 
th.e top part of th.e cuttin.g h.ad been a little n.atural glen. th.at h.ad been. cut 
deeper to bring it down to th.e level of th.e tunnel's mouth.. Among th.e rocks, 
grass and flowers grew, and seeds dropped by birds in th.e crannies of th.e 
ston.e h.ad taken. root and grown into bush.es and trees th.at overhung th.e 
cutting. Near the tunnel was a flight of steps leadin.g down. to the line - just 
wooden bars roughly fLxed into the earth - a very steep and narrow way, 
more like a ladder th.an a stair. 

They went along th.e fence towards th.e little swing gate th.at is at th.e top 
of these steps. An.cl th.ey were almost at the gate when Bobbie said, 

'Hush. Stop! What's th.at?' 

'Th.at' was a very odd noise indeed - a soft noise, but quite plainly to be 
heard th.rough. th.e sound of th.e wind in tree branch.es, and th.e h.um and 

wh.ir of the telegraph. wires. It was a sort of rustling, whispering sound. As 
th.ey listened it stopped, and th.en it began again. 

And th.is time it did not stop, but it grew louder and more rustling and 
rumbling. 

'Look!' cried Peter, suddenly. 'Th.e tree over there!' 

'Wh.at is it? Oh, wh.at is it?' said Phyllis; 'It's much too magic for me. 
I don't like it. Let's go h.ome.' 

But Bobbie and Peter clung fast to the rail and watched breathlessly. 
And Phyllis made no movement towards going h.ome by h.erse�. 

The trees moved. Some ston.es and loose earth. fell down and 
rattled on th.e railway metals far below. 
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